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Standing By
I heard today, that you were gone
I’m tryin’ to find strength to carry on
Don’t want to hear you’re in a better place
I’d rather have you here face to face
I can’t comprehend the grand design
Begging God please show me a sign 
Don’t pacify or justify 
Waiting for an answer. I’m standing by

Standing by, by your side.  I’m still along for the ride
I feel your tears, and hear your cries.  I’m right here, standing by

Been workin’ up the nerve to say goodbye
Talking to your grave, tryin’ not to cry
Standing here helpless in the pouring rain
Can’t believe I won’t be seeing you again
You were my witness and my alibi
When the world was against me you were by my side
You didn’t need to walk a mile in my shoes
You got me and I got you

I wish you were here, Passenger side		standing by, by your side
Cruisin’ in my car.	Goin’ for a ride 		I’m still along for the ride	
I been holding it in. Trying not to cry.		I feel your tears and hear your cries	
Wishin’ you were here. By my side.		I’m right here. Standing by		
						 			 				 
								 
Sometimes I feel you near. Signs mysteriously appear			
The scent of you lingers in the air. A missing thing suddenly is there		
I think of you… a light flickers on. Or the radio plays your favorite song.  	 
At a traffic light as I sit and wait, I see your initials riding on a plate.
When I see these signs, I know you are near.
That penny on the floor means you are here. By my side.

I can feel you here		standing by
Passenger side		by your side			
Cruisin’ in my car 		I’m still along for the ride				
Goin’ for a ride						
I been holding it in		I feel your tears				 
Trying not to cry		and hear your cries				 
Knowing you are here	I’m right here				 
By my side			standing by	

